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New· Fine Arts dean
appointed for ·St. Cloud

Landwehr wins
business award
Carol Landwehr, a senior at St. Cloud
S1a1e Co llege, has received the National
Business Edu cat ion Asso ciation 's (N BEA)
award for outstanding achievemen1 in

bu siness education.
Miss Landwehr, from 716 S. 10th Ave.,
St. Cloud , is a member of the Bu siness
Education and Office Administra1ion
Club, Kappa Dell a Pi and Pi Omega Pi.

The award was announced at a recent
initiation baoquet of Pi Omega Pi, a na. tional honor society in business education.
The award consists of a certificate, a1
year's professional membership in the
NBEA, current issues of a national professional magazine for business teachers
and the National Bu siness Education
Cuol Landwehr holds the aw.1rd she Yearbook.

receiwed for outstanding uhiewement in
business eduntion.
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Graham upholds recommendation
against reinstatement of Stach
. President Charles J. Graham has upStach had claimed procedural violaheld a decision made in 1970 not to re- tions in the termina1ion of his employnew the contract of Alex Stach, a so- ment. He also alleged that rea son given
ciology instructor at St. Cloud State for not renewing his contract were false.
" College.
Because he was an untenured faculty
In a letter to...Stach..,the .ptes~Q,e_n.J..~!<J,,.,_cpeJnJ?fr- .he .~as __r~ui~ed 10. prove his
he had studied bo1h the report of the fa- allegatrons lo the commufee.
culty judicial committee and· the tranIn its recom!'"endation, the judicial
scripts of a hearing conducted for Stach committee said it had examined " both
by1he committee. He concluded that " no the procedural and the substantive allereversal of the original decision is indi- gations made by the appellant, upon
cated."
·
whom the burden of proof rests." 1he
The five-member committee's unani- committee concluded "that all allegamous recommendation against rever~ing tions are either unsupported or insuffithe decision was submitted to Graham ciently supported by the evidence."
last month. The president delayed action . The intial decis~on not to rehire Stach
until he obtained and read the. hearing was made by the chairman of the socio ltranscript. He did not attend the hearing ogy department, who said the instructor
and he was not at the college when the did not have the proper 'academic qualioriginal decision for n,on-renewal wa's fications to meet the department's need s.
made.

Dr. Harr y 8. Me nagh , former execu •
tive director of the America n Edu ca tiona l
Theatre Association , has been appoin ted
dean of the Sc hoo l of fine An s and professo r of 1hea1re at S1 . Cloud State College, effective Jul y 1.
The appoinlment was made by President Charles J. Graham upon the recommendation of a search commillee and
1he approval of 1he State Colle~e Board.
Menagh will succeed Dr. Paul Gilbert,
who has been ac1ing dean of th e school,
which includes the departmenl s of art,
music and theatre.
Menagh is curren tly president and
se nior consultant of Beresford Associates,
an arts management consulting firm in
Mclean, Va. from 1966 to 1970 he headed AET A, first as executive secretarytreasurer and later as executive director.

Under hi s leadership,· the associa1?n
established rhe fir st American Coll ege
Thearre Festival, now an annu al even l at
John f . Kenned y Cente r in Washin gton ,
D.C.

•

.

Menagh ha s had 12 years experience
in college teaching and administration ,
including a facult y posi1ion at Purdue
University_ and the chai rm anship of 1he
speech and drama depar1ment al Frank lin College. He also has been a 1elevision
sc ript writer for a Hollywood producer.
from 1963 to 1966 he served as president of Theta Alpha Phi, national thea•
Ire honor society.
Menagh hold s B.S. and 8.A. degress
from Bowling Green State Universit y, an
M.A. Degree in drama from the Univer•
sity of Southern California and a Ph.D.
degree in theatre from the University of
Denver.

Vice president selected
for Academic affairs
Dr. John U. Tomlinso n, Jr ., chairA native of Kansas City, Mo ., Tomman of the Division of Social and linson holds a B.A. and M.S. deBehavioral Sciences at Fort Hays grees from Fort Hays and a Ph.D.
College in Kansas, has been appoint• degree
from
the
University of
ed vice president for academic affairs Kansas. His doctoral program was in
at St. Cloud State College, effeclive political science with emphasis on
June 15.
public administration. Prior to his
The appointment was made by Presi- college appointment, Tomlinson was
dent Charles J. Graham upon the recom- a high school science teacher in Kan mendation of a vice presidential search sas for eight years.
committee and the approval of the
Tomlinson has served as chairman of
State College Board.
the Fort Hays City-County Plann•
Tomlinson will succeed Or. Marvin ing Commission. He ha s wrinen a book
E. Holmgren, who has resigned from entihed "The Government of Soil Conthe administrative position to return servation Districts in Kansas."
to full-time teaching. Holmgren has
served as academic vice president si nce
Tomlinson is a member of numerous
1967. Previously, he was academic dean professional organizations, including
and dean of the School of Graduate the American and Midwest Polit ica l
S d.
Science Associa tions, America ~ So1~o1!~ins~ has been on the Fort ciety
for
Public
Administration,
Ha.ys .faculty since 1961 . The division he National . Municipal L~aS:ue, ~~eri heads includes six academic depart -, - c_an Society. for Public . Admm,str~ments: Previously, he setved as chair- t!on f?r H1gh~r Education. J:te is
man of the political science departmef)t. li~te~ m Amer.ican M_e n of .Science,
He also has been president of the dictionary o.f mternattonal . b•~raphy
Faculty Association.
and outstanding educa1ors of america.

Library temporarily closes ·
·
when air conditioning malfunctions
by Natalie Lund
The Learning Reso urce Cenitr the students a nd various academic
closed its doors to all students at 4:00 orricials 9 n camp·us. Dr. Brown sa id
Thursday ahe rnoon as a result or fail.- he fel~ this decision was perhaps th e ·
ure in the building's climate control best alternative as students had "virsystCm . Excessive heat and air pres- tually deserted .. the building because
of uncomfo rtable tempera ture cond-isure later ca used 'five large windows
on the east side of. the building to
tions.
dis lodge from their casings and shatter
The normal temperatuie of the library is 72 or 73 degrees. Brown
o n the grou nd .
The heat problem was c~used ·by a said. but during the motor ·failure.
failure of a $2,300 motor, and the sit- temperatures re.ached height s of up to
uation .wa s further complicated by the 98 degrees.
fact that no windo·ws in the buildings
Even before the library was closed
were designed to be opened under ~o the public, the random access
any circumstances- thus causing a (RAIRS) tape service was temporari ly
build•up or pressure.
- · discontinued due to excessive tem· A new motor. sched uled t9 be .in~ peratures in the co ntro l room .
sta lled Saturday afternoon , was purIn describing stude nt reaction to
·chased from a Minneapolis firm , and the library 's closing during one of the
the library wa s closed until installa- " peak term-paper writing weeks " or
tion was completed .
the quarter, Brown said that students
According t.o Dr. Luther Brown . di• "have been most understanding." But.
rector or the reso urce ce nter, the dee• he said, " they had aDandoned Jhe
sion to close the library was made place anyway because it was tQ.o/2n•
after co nsu ltin g Preside nt G raha m, comforfablc for a ny work."

Wooden braices support.windows in the libr,1;ry in }lo~ th,1;t they win not
bre,1;k loose from th~r'fuings ,1;s did senr,1;1 from ,1;nother floor aind laiy on ~
the grour~ sMHerff. '
·

T he CoUege Chro"niele

'
man cog
Film says
The C harlie Chap!Vl classic ... Modern Ti mes," cu rrent ly playing at Cinema Arts , ' is a unique film in .th~
American ci nema. A lth o ugh the £ilni
was made in 1934 is a silen t film.
yet its "sil ence" entrances the ve ry
poe tic qu ali ty o r C ha pl in's fra nk satiric statement o f ma n in a wo rld in
which techn o logy has red uced him to
a n exte nsio n of the fac to ry machin e.
The film ope ns with a n Eise nstein
im age o r a herd of a sheep which I
qui ckly cuts into a shot of peo ple
th ro ngin g o ut of a su bway. Scene after
scene follows o f th e work er (C hap-

tn

machine

Jin} breaki ng down as he beco mes
mo re mach ine and less of a man .
Ulti mately. in oqe of the finest shots
in cinema C ha plin beco mes a part of
th e grea t wheels and cogs o f th e facto ry. Slidin g into the mac hin e the
wo rk er eme rges fro m it in state of
insa nity, so it see ms to th e " peo ple"
aro und hi m, an d goes into a ra mpage
o f• co mic intensity, destroy ing th e
machi ne whi ch preyed upon him .
Howeve r, th e film is at its fin est
wh en it tra n·scend s the mere socio lo-

( Chaplin cont. on p. 7)

'Trout fishing' zeroes in on industrial
America's rape of Mother Nature
by John Clendenin

(Note: The following was written at the
suggestion of the editor jn hopes that
the laughte r and intrigued reactions to
o ne of the world's most perplexing
" novel s" might subside al Chronicle
paste-up sessions.)
.
" Mr. Brautigan submitted a bpok to
us in 1962 called Trout Fishing in America. I gather from the reports that it was
no t abo ut trout fishing," a cover note
reads.
But it is in a symbo lic way. Trout fishCHRONICLE
The Chronicle is w tinen end edi1ed by st u·
dents of SI. Cloud Stal e ,College and is
published by-w eekly during th e academic
year fe•cept for fina l eum periods and
vacations) and weekly during the summer.
Second class postage is paid at St . Cloud,
• Mn. Office is located in Atwood Center.
room 136. St. Ck>ud State College. Editotial
phone 255·2 164. business phone 2 552449.
Editor- In-Chief .
Susan Haineke
Associate Editor . . . . John Thompson
News Editor .
. . . . . John Clendenin
Sports Editor .
lance Cole
Business M anager
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Adv9rtising M anager . . . . Julie England
Chief Photograph er .
Roger Schaffhau sen
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Our
great
society

fl

by Mike Krafnick

Open letter to student~
To the Editor:
TO A GRA DUATE STU DENT WHO WAS HELPED TH RO U<. H CO L·
LEGE BY GUARAN TEED OR NATI O NAL DEFENSE STUD ENT LOANS:

First - Congratu lat ions!
You have proved you have what it takes to get the edu cat ion you need.
And we know it wasn' t easy.
One imporlant s!ep yo u too k was to inwest in your own fulure. You
did thi s by taking o ut o ne o r more National Defe nse Stud ent Loans
or one guara nteed either by United Student Aid Funds or the Fede ral
Governmen t.
•
These loans were society's vote of co nfide nce in you. They were
equ ally your vote of co nfidence in yourself.
By finishing sc hool, you have take n the first vitall y impo rtant step to
just ify th at vote of confidence.
The second step is to pay back the m o ney you owe.
So we ho pe you will make arrange ments righ t now, before you leave
schoo l, to begi n repayme nt of this debt.
1. Ane nd an ex it interview May 25 at 10 a.m. or May 30 at 2:00 p.m.,
in Room 124 Stewart Hall if you have a Na tional Defense Studen t
Loan.
~
2. Make an appo intment with the banke r who se nt the mo ney to you
if you have a guara nteed loan and arrange a realistic repay me nt schedule.
Yo u need not make your first pa yment until nine to twelve mont hs
after graduation, but you will be able to make other plans with far greater assurance if you know exactly what you will need to set aside each
month for your loan.
Meeting this o bligatio n fa ithfull y is one of the most impo rtant steps
you can take for your own be nefit and for the benefit of other students.
Your repayments will prove your responsibility. The ir promptn ess will
establi sh your credit fo r the time when you may need it to buy a ca r,- a
house - and, some day, a baby carriage. Or a business.
You will be helping ot her deserving students, too. For as each loa n is
repaid, the money is released to generate another low-cost stude nt
loan.
So, meeting your pa yme nt schedules will help you . It will help ot he r
students. And it will he lp society.
Once more, o ur hearty congratul atio ns - and good lu ck as you leave
St. Cloud Sta te College to make your mark in the world!
Milford Johnson
Director, Financi;d Aids
P.S. Fo r those leavin g colleg_e but who are not gradu ating, the above also
applies !

ing is author Richard Brautiga n's metaphor fo r the delicate balance of Nature. Any trout fisherman kno ws that
the least sound,. the least disturbance
can scare the temperme ntal things off
and ru in his o utin g. To tro ut, a ripple
in the water is a tidal wave. The sport
demands kid gloves.
The same holds in mode rn man's
reckless re lat io nship to Nature, Brautigan says. The real (Trout Fishin g in
'>A merica Shorty) and the natural (the
sheph erd Adolf Hitle r, But Friendly)
can' t be scoffed at or opposed without
damning them to, first, a loss of identity
and, second, extinction.
Brautigan works this theme in va ria tions, subtly zero ing in on industrial
America's rape of the outdoo rs. His impossible image of a mayor with mountains on his elbows and blue jays o n his
collar is the pro-" prog ress" (pro-business} po litician hiding behind a Abe
Lincoln image to garner votes. Industrializatio n reaches the po int whe re
trees lining a trout stream appear to be
neatly arranged phone booths, and the
Chrilnlde Editor Suun ~ Auoclole Editor John lhompson and slaff
fisherman a repairman.
•I/fer Sara Hero a,e In w........-.o.c., lo<Oftf Sunday', anlHfardetnomtratlon
" Dea r Trou t / Fishing in Ame rica : I
and
MQnday's maicl, on lhe Pentagon. ~ report on the' events .will appear,lln
caught . one when Ra lph Nader made . lhe friday \!lue.
.
headlines. Yours, A Can Flatte ner."

Co llege students have come a lo ng
or course th ey reaped the benefits hav~ to co me down fro m their ivo ry
way from swa llowirlg go ld fi sh.
o f alien a ting· the maj ority of citize ri s
tQwers a nd begin to see things real Their appetites have ranged fro m o f St. Clo ud. But at least th ey go t the
istica lly if they wa nt to get thin gs
packing telephone booth s to packing citi zens o f St: C lo ud to think abo ut it,
done.
administration buildings, and fro m o r d id they merely force the citi zens
Secondl y, most of th e demo nst rapanty ra ids to po litics. An d what th ey to th ink negat ive ly a bo ut co llege stuto rs who block stt'eets o r block builddo, they do well.·
den ts.
ings are relyi ng on their right s to
Fo r insta nce, o utraged at th e most
I ·a m sure .Presiden t Ni xon has
speak openly while refusi ng the rights
recent escalation of the Viet Nam wa r. spe nt' ma ny sleepless ni ghts wa lki ng
o f others to use the bu ildings or th e
st udents fro m a ll over the nation have the floo r and worrying about th e reac- .streets. Refusing the oth er people th ei r
demo nstrated, destroyed, and escalat- tion o f the St. Clo ud area college
rights is no t the way to wi n them over
ed• their disagreement with the Presi- stude nt s.
to yo ur line of thin king.
·
dent 's views. A nd what a job they
At the ·un ive rsity o f Min nesota, all
So meo ne has · failed to tell the stuhave do ne.
·
the marches an d stree t bloc kades
dents that yo u can not possibly win
lh Dav is, Calif. , fo r six ho urs, have left enormo us sca rs, I am sure.
peop le over to your side by a ntagoprolesto rs sat o n the ra il road tracks on the mirids o f President Nixo n an d
nizing them . . But then, maybe th at
blockadi ng a So uthern Pacific freigh t his war mongers.
.
ha s bee n th e master pla n of peop le
carrying military supplies. I'll bet that
The studeflts at Mank at0 State Collhe wh o le 11lilitary o peration in So uth lege have rea lly hurt the wa r effo rt -1ike N ixo n and Jo hn sen. May be .th ey
wo uld ra ther have the student s anViet Nam was shoc ked and stu nned, with their bo mbings. Ju st think o f all
tago,nize the majo rity o f the nation's
.a nd unable to wage wa r fo r at leas t. th e tax do ll ars th at will bl\ di verted to
popul atio n sci they can ride the waves
.a week.
rebu ild those buildings; ta x do ll ars
1
o
f the majo rity's reac tio n to th e stu . Right here in St. C loud , co llege th at will come o ut of the ir ow n pock dents into the pres iden cy.
·students exercised their right to be ets.
.
Th e biggest recourse to vo icin g pu bheard by refu si ng the rights of others
The usual approac h o f th e studen ts
lic o pi nion aga inst the Viet Na m war
to use the federal building and the has bee n so methin g less th an errecti ve.
state higflways wh ich the citize ns had
First of all, they wea r their fi nest · is little used; if Nixon were voted o ut
o r the Presiden·cy, that would tie \ he
paid fo r.
demo nstrating cloth es a nd let down
fi rst big step . .Be sure to vo t9ch the
The rewa rd they received fo r all o f theif lo ng,hai r then find someone who
peace ca~didate o r yo ur cho ice in the
thei r erro rts of a hard day demo n- doesn't like th at style or dress o r lo ng
nex t election.
·Sl rati ng, bein g maced and jailed a nd hai r and begi{] to argue. Th e st uden ts
Co llege st udents have c.ome a lo ng
scoffed at, was the reso und ing re- say that to look dow n at so meone
way from ·swallowing gold fish, unsponse fro m o ne co ngress man: "Tell just because of th eir lo ng hai r style
fo rtu nately they haven' t gotten much
the boys and gi rls to ac t pea·~efol! y, of /clothes is wro ng. Idea lly, th e stu sma rter.
to act and react in a non-violent way." __,..den ts arc' right, but they a·re go ing.to

.

.

'
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Unwed Falhers
Bob is a 21-year-old st ud ent. Hi s f hild
was bornJUne: 1971 .
He did not marry the mother of his
child and, as a result was charged with
child support by a municipal court.
" I really ~ig being a father. I can't get
married now, because I don' t have the
money and I've still got another year of
school left. At first I hoped she {the
mother) would 'get an abortion but later
we decided against it."

Unwed fathers
offer views about
elations, regrets

"I, Bob continued, figured we'd get
married when I was done with school but
soi:nebody talked her into suing me.
That's the ·blfmmer. I really want to be
a ·father, but I guess I can't afford the
price now."
Larry is 24. His child was born when
he was 20.
Larry and his girlfriend agreed that
neither of them was prepared to get
married at that time. She continued to
live with her parents after the bab)' was
born.
In Oecember,.., 1971, Larry and Sharon
got married. It was a simple c;eremony.
According to Larry, there were never
any problems about the baby not being

born to a married couple . Hi s paren1s
were disappointed at firs1 but were glad
tha t the girl planned to keep the child.
Abortion or adoption were never
co nsidered. " The baby was pan of me
and part of her. How could you ever
give him up? " Larry said.
John had never considered 1he possibility of becoming a father before
he got married. It happened when he
was 18. His girl friend was 16.
" I was scared," John said. " I could
have got se nt to jail 'ca use she was
under age. ·•
"I didn't want Shirley to have the
kid. I wanted her to go some place and
get an abortion. She said no."
Shirley did keep the baby. Her parents
wanted her to put the child up for
adoption. Shirley agreed up to three
weeks before the baby was born. Then
she changed her mind. She kept the
baby.
.
Greg was almost a father twice before
he was 21. In 1969 his girlfriend got
pregnant and they decided it would be
best if she had an abortion.
Abortion was not legal in New York
at that time, so she flew to Mexico and
had the operation.
Two years later Greg's girlfriend had
discovered she was pregnant again. Greg
wanted her to have another abortion.
She refused. She said that she had seen
pictures of an aborted !etus in a maga-

Yoga classes to help people
:condition selves, unify mind, body'
by _M ike Craft
Ten. years ago yoga was talked
about oply in whispers. Now it is
broadcast openly and many people
have come to recognize yoga as. a skill
rather than a fad.
Many people have considered yoga
simply as a stunt and have shunned
it because it went against the reli•
gious and consc;rvative philosophy of
man. Tqday.the interest in the United
States is spreading at an amazing
rate to all areas.
Mrs. Debi Krantz , a dance instructor in the SarJII area, is starting a
yoga class this summer for anyone
wishing to learn the art. Mrs. Krantz
had studied yoga for tWo years and
had· taught a class for a short period
of time.
Mrs. Krantz stated that the main
goals of her yoga classes will include
toning and conditioning the body
along with improved breathing techniques. ..Most peopJe breathe every
, . shallow," she said. "I hope to teach
them to breathe froQl deep within."
Mrs. Krantz defined yoga as " the
unification of mind and body into
one whole." She said this can be
achieved through certain physical and
mental disciplines, together with withdraw'al from the world and meditation · upon so me spi.ritual ·principle or
object.
Mrs. Krantz stated that the classes
she will teach will stress the physical
aspect or yoga with less .emphasis o.i:i
the mental aspects. She ·added that m
order t·o reach the point where your
body and mind merge into one whole
takes much time and concentration.
.. Some people may never reac h it,"
she sa id .
According to Mrs. Krantz. if yoga
is taken seriously a chang«:r will occur
in the perso n. He will lake on a new
outlook.- a new awareness, and a new

zi ne and realized that the partially formed being in 1he magazine co uld have
eJsil y been her's.
She said 1ha1 she fell tha1 the unborn
baby was actually a real person. Gre·g
withdrew hi s request.
Greg has been livi ng with the girl and
hi s son since the girl left the hospital.
" I have no regiets. I love that little
guy, and it doesn't mane r if we're married or not. I can be just as mu ch a father
now as I could after a pries! says 'You
are now man.and wife'" Greg sa id.
"Some day we'll get married, whenever we both think it's the right time.
I really plan on that (the marriage) because I want that baby to have my name.
Greg Jr. Far out!"
Tom had just graduated from co llege
when his girlfriend bore him a baby boy.
The baby was born with a respiratory
problem and only lived four days.
"I was a daddy for just four days and six
hours." Tom said. The doctor said the
baby was having difficulties, and my God,
for the first time in a long time I actually got down on my knees and prayed.
''I don't know if I really wanted to be
a father again. I know it probably won't
happen again but me and Chris stopped
seeing each other about two months
after. I've been afraid ever since. I just
don't know," Tom said.

(Fathers cont. on p. 7)

New program accepts applicants

The Pilot Project on Coi.. . .. ..: ::,.;,, state legislature passed a law which
Selection, headed by Dr. Don Sikkink. set aside $250.000 for innovative pro•
chairman of the Speech Department, jects designed by the state colleges.
philosophy in life.
has accepted 250 applications for the SCS has procured $16,000 from the
She foll that yoga is not just a biz- newly adapted program to start this above amount to begin their pilot
arre fad that will eventually die out. · fall.
project.
Peop le whose lives are under constant
The two year volu'ntary experimenFour or the assumptions placed on
strain and whose schedules demand tal program allows the student to take the application form state that the
top physical and mental ritness will any and as many courses orrered by project was needed to promote the
continue to practiCC yoga. she said.
the college. providing "'the student has following ideas: "Good teachers" are lan overall 2.0. grade point average of greater importance than specific
and is working for a Bachelor of Arts courses. requirements and credits; our
degree. No majors are required , so the environment is changing faster than
Or.
student has freedom lO choose c0 urs- the students needs; self-motivation
es he desires lo learn from.
would be incre'ased: and. many students
The project was approved in 1969 are capable of completing degrees
by President Robert Wick, but the faster than provided for by our preState departments and agencies are college was unable to obtain funds sent system.
for the project until last summer. The
""?
look ing for St. . Cloud Srate Colle_ge students • to
participate in
an internship program designed to
A career night for interested high
familarize them with state government.
UCat IO n ~rant school, vocational and college students
"We are trying to coordinate already
•
•
t
t .
t will be held Tuesday (May 23) in
e~isting internships as well as open new g1VeS al
O S U en S the Education Building al St.
areas of state governme~t for student
CloudStateCollege.
.
. .
participation," said Mary Des Roches,
.
.
The two-hour ,presentation will bedirector of internships for the
gin at 7 p.m.
State of Minnesota.
A $21,200 grant from the U.S. Office of
The purpose of the program is to
"For example, from now thrOugh the Education will help graduate students in provide information on 13 gccupatio,is summer we have a variety of intern- speech scient'.'.e, pathology,-:and audio!- and the training necessary for each j9b.
ships available in the Depanmei:ll of ogy next year at St. Cloud State College. . , The areas to be discussed include busiCorrectioris," she said.
The recently-approved grant will pro- ness, industry, mathematics, forestry
The Governor's ·lntership Progi-am vide $2,200 stipends, allotq,ents for de- and farm_ing, communication and media,
· was set up to give · college Stu.; pend_ents and waiver of tukion for four social· studies, · physical education and
.derats an off-campus educational and/ students dui-ing the 1972-73 school year health, art and music, foreign·languages,
.or work experience relevant to their aci:ording to Or. Martin Kammermeier, science, distribution and marketing,
educational objectives and supplemen- department chairman. ·
h9me economics and non-professional
tal to college classes, she added.
.This is the seventh consecutive year service occupations.
Qualifications for the inter.nships are the college has received federal support •
•
set ·bythespecificdepartmentoragency for this program, and for the first time .
involved.
Students
wishing
col- funds have been awarded for three
lege credit must make arrangements years ..ThiS means that the college will get
Last Tuesday the Chronicle( prin_ted
wit Ii an a·cademic department and in- at least as much money as it received for the wrong· answer to a question in the
·terns should not expect to be paid a next year each of the .following two student abortion poll. The Picture was
salary by the state, Ms. Des Roches years; Kami-nermeier said.
erroneouslr identified as that or Mosaid.
Graduate students in the speech hamed Kh.osravi. The picture is really
· She has applications and mo'r-e 'infer- sdenC:e, .pathology and audio!.<lg~pi-o- Pa trick Korte and th Ccorrect respo nse
mation on the i.nternship programs and ~ a m conduct research, attend-s.emin.ars should be. " Abortion is a personal .
ca n be reached at Gcivernor Wen- on speech di so rde rs, participate in din- thing , and sho uld be lert up to the
dell Anderson's office in the State ical practicums and attend classes, Kam- woman. not hooked up ,with religion
Cap!tol, St. P3ul , Minn. 5S101
mermeie·r sa id.
OI government o r any thing."·

•
sta te· see kIng

Stude nts f
• ·ter n ShIp
• JO
• bS
In

Career night planned

LJ 5

in

Ed

.

d
speech

studies

Correc, t1on

f ..
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SCORE -5-4 IN EXTRA INNINGS

Sig T.au downs unbeaten Claws in pitch duel
by Tim Holte

h was a pitc hin g duel to the finis h
as Sig Tau hur ler Pat Stoc kert downed
the previous ly unbea ten ca tawba
claws and the ir ace ch ucke r gust
Jo hn son to win 't he intra-mura l so ftball'champi o nship by the na rrow margin of 5-4 in ex tra innings.
Th e ga me was sco reless for the first
four inn ings due prima rily to the effect ive. pitching o f Stockert and Jo hn son a nd th e erro rless play o f bOt h
defenses.
Things sta rted opening up in the top
of the fifth innin g as Sig Tau short-

stop Jivcr Hil bclin k y.,a lk cd. sto ic secOnd a nd th ird. and sco red on Jo hn
Skinner's smash to the Claw infie ld.
That was a ll Sig Tau co uld muster and
th e C law·s reta li ated in th e bottom of
th e sa me innin g ·by sco rin g two run s
on a hard hit by Ma rk Alberg which
drove in Denny Jo hn son and Pat Henry. who had both bunted sa fely.
'The sco re was 2-1 in fa vo r of the
Claw's goin g int o th e to p o f th e sixth
when Sig Ta u's Stony Burke bunted
and stole second. He scored on an error of To m Wall's grounder to the
short stop a nd it was a tie ga me at two
run s apiece.

.···················································································:
nobody doesn't
like the

HOUSE OF PIZZA

,..............................

s
·=
§

50c OFF
ON

med. &. large pizzas

•
•
•
•

The C law·s came up lo bal in the
boltom o f the sixth bul fa iled Lo gel
a run as Sig Tau reLircd th e side l •2-3.
Sig Ta u tallied two mo re run s in the
top of the seve nth as Pat Stocke rt
doubled and first base man Jo hn O lson
sing led. Both crossed the plate o n an
errant throw of Jim Rennie' s ha rd hit
g rounder. With Sig Ta u leadin g 4-2,
the C la w's ca me up to bat needing at
least two runs to keep th eir title hopes
a li ve. Outfielder Bob McGo nag le
smas hed a line dri ve to center field
and hustled to seco nd fo r a do ubl e.
Team-ma te Brad La tzke bunted for a
single a nd pin ch-hitter Steve Johnson
drove in both base- runners on a lon g
sac rifice fl y to left field . Stockert managed to retire the side and the sco re
was dea dlocked 4-4 at the end of regul ation pl ay.
In the lop of the eighth , Sig Ta u
ta llied what was to be the game·s
winning run as Joe Lepshe took a bas.e
on balls and was knocked in by Pat
Arnold·s double to right field.

Down 5-4. the Claw's had a cha nce
to tic it but Stockt;rt rose to th e occasion by sLrikin g ou l the fir.ff ~ law.
giv ing up a hit to rival Gust Jo hnso n.
and endin g the game by wiffin g th e
next two opposing ballers.
Both clubs. pl ayed extremely well
a nd proved beyo nd a shadow of a
d ou bt that th ey were the two best
team s in thi s springs 1-M so ftba ll.
Winin g l}itcher Pa t Stockert struck
ou t seven batters but gave up 7 hits ,
more than he has given up in a ll of
hi s previous games. ""The C law 's were
by far th e best bunch of hitter's we
have faced thi s year, but our great
infielders and o utfielders did an outstanding job at holding the C law's to
on ly 4 run s," commented the mo dest
Stoc kert in the jubilant surroundings
of his congratulatory tea mmat es.
Losing hurler Gust Johnson struck
o ut six. wa lked four a nd gave up eight
hits to a team tha t averaged we ll over
IO run s a game.

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwiches
Seafood

~

:

:
E

WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS

•

a·..............................i

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
!ICON• ••

19 S. 5th Ave.
252 -9300

OPEN -11 a.m. daily

..............................................................·.: ........: .......... :

Special Student Rates
M.ONTH OF JUNE

Angushire Golf Course
251-9177 or 251-9619
4 blocks wast
& 2 blocks south
of Crossroads Center

Catawba, Claw•· Denny Johneon
Sig Tau catcher
Joe Ulpsche took• on In vain. Umpire Wayne S•ndbutte
moves In to make CilH.

NEED NEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians
Phy;i<iaM aad Su,....s Buil~ing

PREGNANT . ..
AND DON'T KNOW WHAT TO DD?

call BIRTHRIGHT!
Tht>y II hPIIJ y()(J 111<1h.e the dtius 1ons you
·.vii! h<JVP to n1;ih.t' Ht·ip th,lt 1:-. f ret~ u,11
ittl!:11t1c1I r-h•11) !hdt IS dS clost: ,IS yuu1
p/Hlllt:

~v1())>,l,1\

Lill

1l:i

121 2S3 48•~8

f·r 1!l,1v 1

BIRTHRIGHT

dl1\'

1111\t!

15% Off On Prescription
Glasses, Contact .~ lenses,
· and Sunglasses Wit'1 SCS
Student Discount Cards

_)
824 St. Germain -St. Mary's Bldg. -2si-2002

HOBO'S
WIFE 50c
Wednesday Is Hob~ Night At✓
· The lt!Jintel And We Are Fea~
turing Our Deligh,ful Applet,
Hobo's Wife Drink For 50'!
And In Addition To That, Our ·
Hobo Night Entertainment ·
Will Be Prov·ided By A Couple
Of Great Pickers, Blind /tlike
' and Hamblin' Dave • •• So Co~e
. Down And Enjot(. • .
· ;·

GRAJ\'D MANTEL SALOON

'
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Varsity athletes to be honored
at letterman's dinner Wednesday -~
Varsity athletes at St. C lo ud State
Co llege wll be hon d rcd Wednesday at
th e 1972. St. Clo ud Sta te Co llege
Lette~m en s Club Banquet a t · 6:45
p .m . m _the ba llroom of the Atwood
Memorial St udent.Ce nte r._
Noel Olson, ass1st~ nt directo r a t St.
C lo ~d State and ~dv_1so r of the Leu~rme1_1 s C lub.. has md1c~ted th a t varsity
se m'? r letter a~a rd s will be ma de and
sp~cia l ~thl~t,c ho no rs presented at
this years ~m!1e~. .
'
f rhe p~~hc is ~n v1ted t~ ftte$nf~nd
IC ets w1 . rem~m ? n sa e or
. at
th e a thletic ofrice 1ry Halen beck . Hall
through Mond ay . Tickets a lso wi ll be
·~•ilableat the door Wednesday eve!1m~. but anyone mterested m attendmg 1s urged to make a reserva tio n in
advance.
Specia l guest speake r a t the ban-

quct \,i.ll be Marv Hellin g f
•
Univers ity of No rth Dakota · ro~~;:..icl~
coac h :..ind c urrent lv ass ist:..i nt ·x . _
ti~c sec retaO' c:ff thC Minneso ta c.S~~~c
Hi gh School Lea gue
Amo ng th e specia·I prese nt at io ns to
be made ~at Wednc.:sday"s banquet a rc
the Steve J anca ric Award in baseba ll
a nd the senior pins to . II f' . I- ,-..
letter award wi nne r~
a
ma }ca r
"We hope fo r a g~o d turn o ut fro m
the ge neral public." ' Olso n said .. Our
athl etes have co ntributed a gre~t de:..il
to ou r co llege a nd co mmuni ty thi s
year. an d we Would like 10 pay tribute
to them We expec t a
b
f
Hu skie ·Hu stlers boos:~~rr::1i~ om:~'.
hers to be on hand but we ho
_
dent s, additio nal ~thletic ranfe ~~d
their wives a lso will attend th~ ban
eue1:·
-

SAC Suggests add e d d ecrease
• f d f
. •
in un s or most organizations
by John Clendenin
Nearly all student organizations and
half of the categories for student activities will sustain an additional 11.6 per cent
budget cut if President Charles h.
Graham accepts the final recommendation of the Student Activities Committee (SAC).
The committee made the proposal
for further cut-backs -of tentatively suggested funds after giving the groups
involved chances to appeal.
Of all campus organizations, among
• them Mountain, Forensics, and the
Political Affairs Club, o·nl y Student
Government is ineligible for the suggested 11.6 per cent decrease.
The categories of Women's Intercollegiate Athletics, the Major Eve nts
Counci l (MEC), and Co-Curricular
·Activities, which involves fine arts
areas, a ll were recommended for the
cut in funds.
.
A Suggestion for a cutbac k in pop
concert funds under MEC from $13,
500 to $11,880 could mean only one
major· conc·e rt next year, C0ordinator of Student Activities Brenton
Steele sa id.
Student Publications'. with the exception fbf radio and television, the
Atwood Board of Governors, Men's

-women bowlers heralded
St C l ct s - ·
have· bee~uproctt~e s d~~m~;,_~~"'~.rs
tiona l C ham i a 1mef h eN . atercoll i t ~ o _n ~ i°A t : . allo nal 1~T
~g a e osta
menca n Ten Pm
<;>urnai:n~nt. Seco nd pl ace went to
~ Yo unv, lle Co llege, Buffa lo, . New
ork . More head State Un1versu y o f

national champs

Mo re head. Kentuck y. p laced th ird .
The tea m coach is Da rrel Ho lu b_c tt a nd the captain is Nancy He nnk son. Other tea m members arc.: Judy
Vogel. Bo nnie Gross. Da yma Le k.
Ma rci n M ic kel s. Kath y Reiss. DoJna
Hammon d a nd Kath y Bowar.

Intercollegiate Athletics, and operational costs and bond retire ment for
Atwood Center will not be affected by
the proposal. ~

Grads to offer free
counseling service
Graduate st udents at St. C lo ud
State Co llege will orrer rree co un selin g
service to Ce ntral Minneso ta high
schoo l stude nts agai n this summer.
Tlt~_s:9 un selor educatio n staff at the
co llege will supervise the servi ce provided by students completing master·s
degrees in counseli ng a nd guidance.
Students enrolled in the program
will have a cha nce to meet with a
co un selor a n ho ur a da y for at leas t
fi ve days and ma y attend group
meetings with ot her students. Services will include help with personal.
vocational o r educati o na l problems.
Th e service will continue fr o m June
- 15 through A'ugust 22. ·
Interested st udents can contact Dr.
Albert Krueger, St. C lo ud Sta le Co llege, St. C loud . Minn. 5630 1 fo r information co ncering th.e progra m.

MOTNET{EARTN 'IIEWS ·
Now featured at . , .

'

-~ Pizza ShacK·
512 SL Germain
Call.253-1012
~,
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Classifieds & _Hap pe nings
m ··castle" for

GIRLS VACA N CIES for summer $40/sess,on.
570/ bolh sess,ons Oouble occupancy. k,Ichan.
laundry. TV & pa,k,ng ~ block 10 campus Call
252 -2215. Some !all opemngs

UA HOUSING summer. Smgles/doubles. 408
11 St. Soulh alter 5 p.m.

FURNI S HED' APARTME N T for one or 1wo g,rls .
available :June 15. Call 252 -3910

APARTMENT - S HERBURNE COURTS . Two
or three people. Available June 1. 252 ·0372 .

GIRLS CA housing near campus. Fall quarrer
$95 summer S35 session 515 6th Ave S. Phone
251 ·3598.

ROOMS
WANT 10 subla1' 1 bdrm
summe 252 -0290. Tom

apt

THREE MEN 10 sha1e house. $35/ mo. 853 16th
Ave. S. John Raymond. 253 -3975.

THREE CHICKS need one roommate for both
summer sessions: 253 -5397 .

AIR CONDITIONED CA and unapproved housing for spring. summer. fall. 518 7th Ave. So. 2523348 after 3 :00.

CA HOUSING summer and fall. 815 5th Ave. S.
252-0444 .

APTS . FOR GIRLS, one block from campus
Call alter 1 p.m. 252-6320.

FOUR VACANCIES, girls 2nd summer session. 8
fa ll quarter. 25 1-5322.

GIRLS VACANCIES both summer sessions and
fa ll quaner. 506 5th Ave. So. 253 : 1949.

ROOMS FOR RENT for girls summer and fall
40 1 3rd Ave. S. Call 252-8367 .

ROOMS FOR MEN lor summer. S50 per session
105 4th St. S. 25 1-99 17.

DUPLEX APA RTMENTS for rent summeL and
fall quaners. Call 363-8871 .

UA FOR GIRLS. Five vacancies. 628 6th Ave. S.
Summar & fall. 253- 1654 See Judy.

FOR GI RLS $100 all summer. 327 4th Ave. S.
252-2827 .

ONE & TWO BEDROOM apts. Heat. water.
stove. refrigerator, furnished. carpeted. S 130-$165.
1510 M ichigan Ave. S.E. 251 -0445 or 25 1- 1199.
CA HOUSING for girls for summer sessions. two
blocks from campus. Central air conditioning, all
carpeted. Call 251 -333'\ altar 5: 15.

$700

REYNOLDS FLUTE $40 253- 1021
1964 OLDS F85. Fa11 condmon $100. Call 252 ·
7974. Ask for Mary

WANTED

FEMALE MODELS for adult photos. Good pay.
Send vital statistics to: A.S.. P.O. Bo• 1422 St.
Cloud. M inn. 56301 .
BEER ORINKER S Every third pitcher free.
Broadway Inn Sauk Rapids.
WANTED : YOUR BOD at SOU L'S Cool -Aid party
May 31st.

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Fall '72 . Call
Mary 252 -6458.

19!50 STUDEBAKER PICKUP. Runs good. Good
tires. 1972 plates. S100.00. Phone 968-7258.
Ask for Duane.

FOOD ANO ~COCKTAIL waitresses. Persian
Club. Apply in person.

GI BSON LESS PALL. Plush P- 1000-S amplifier.
electronic microphone. New condition. Call Dave:
968 -7867 .

CA MALE HOU SING spring & summer sessions.
Inquire at 626 6th Ave. S. 252-9226.

' 58 MGA. E•cellant mechanical condition. Needs
some body wOrk. 252-6934.

CA HOUSING for Girls, close 10 campus. laundry. cooking privileges. olf-slreel perking \ 25 191 77.

1989 SHELBY G.T.-500. bcellent condi t ion.
S2900. 253 -31 26 .
SUZUKI 250 • 6. 1967. John. 2 53-5869.

CA HOUSING fo r girls. TV. kitchen. laundry. air
COnditionad and parking. Su mmer sessions $45,
fall $120 qtr. 252-6883 or 252-4428.

WEOO i NO GOWN & Veil. ivory. A-tine Vene tian
lace bodice. large. full sleeves. long train. rea •
sonable. 252-5584.

HOUSE FOR " ENT 628 5th Ave. S. 253-1206.

MOBILE NOME 1970. 12 • 45 carpeted. air
conditionin_g. porch. $3500. 253- 1021.
71 YAMAHA 8!50 Excellent cond. less than 3000
mi. 393 -2602 .
1971 VOLKSWAGON . 12.000 miles warranty.
New condition. s1pso. 262 -6619 .

r--------

GIRLS 26"" bike. Just like new. $12 . Call 25273 16.
0

PETTER'S
YARNSHOP

NOW

,

4th WEEK
THE PICTURE EVERYONE.'S

·•··
i: t.S'ld

I
I

ATTENTION
SMOKE IT UP - with the Pipe & Tobacco House·s
good IasIing blends. 71 O½ St. Germain.
NEED A RIDE or riders home on weekends7
Cell Mountain 253-313 1. We'll match up rides.
COOL-AID KIDS unite! Wednesday May 31st.
UNLIMITED FINANCIAL opportunity. Part or
full t ime. Call 2 5 1-3 17 5. Ask for Linda.
MAKE FRIENDS with Cool -Aid May 3 1st.

COFFEEHOUS E APOCALYPS E
Tommy Ray will be playing boogie and blues
piano tonight in the coffeehouse from 8 :30 10 10:30
IVCF
We are having a picnic at Sportsman·• Island.
Bring your own food...a.nd meet a,: Garvey •t 6 :30
today. Dave Erickson.is speaking.
~h~~U:i:Tt!.O ~ ~ ~e:: i :: ~ ~!:: h~ by 17 grad•
uate students on Educational Occup11ional lnfor•
mation at 7:00 in the Education building. room
A244. Seventeen different topics in the education
and counseling field will be discusud. Everyone
is welcome.

I
I

Brunswick
. SW
keo,onls
41000z%

I ~:~=a~!~sE:~ : i! ! o : s reserve rooms in At I · wmay
oodCenter for regular meetings for Fall Quarter
do so beginning at 8 :00 a.m. tu asday. May

SPEC/Al
4 oz. tubes of
designer's yarn

$

1
1

I
I

Brella orion
4 oz. skeins

1 . 50

I
I
I
I
I

3o. ;a R=m 11 1

MATH CLUB
Th9 Math Club w ill hold a picnic on Wednesday.
t!~r!:C:tH~\~iy

~;:';J;Y ~!~.n Park. Sigr up in

CEC

•
May 25 at Wilson

~!~ ';';~~h~~: ~ -~~nic Thursday.

;.~L~ : :eR::i:~~:' !~1 meet tonight in the
~,8=~Y=:~o~c!~ood at 7 :00 for the . elect ion
SOUL
SOU L will meet at 6 p.m. in the Perfor.,ning ~rts
room 227. All ticket salesmen •nd kegger workers should attend.

TWO FOUR LETTER WORDS you like to hear.
FREE BEER. Every third one free. Broadway Inn
Sauk Rapids.
TWO CA STLE A PTS . for rant summer and fall.
Four girls or more. Call 253-5789.
MALE, 21, wants girl to live wi th and be receptionist for summer business. Salary plus rm.I
brd. Call Tom 252-0290 alter 3 :30.
90 PLUS KEGS of Cool-Aid May 31st.

JACK'S BICYCLE SHOP handling alt makes.
trade-ins. repairs. 520½ 25th St. No. 252-5625.
WILL GUY WHO WITNESSED bike accident
three weeks. ago around 23rd Ava. South call
253-3811 .
REWARD MEN ' S CLASS RING lost at lake
George. Initials D.R. 255-3511.

PERSONAL
HYPNOTIST AVAILABLE for lectures & dis•
cussion on adaptability of hypnosis in every day
life. Call 252-0290 evenings.
KWIK PIX - 7 hr. photo fi nishing '"in by 10 out
by S" on all 12 6 & 3 5 mrri color print films.
HARRY, I'm going to the Cool-Aid pany with
Dick: Gertruda.

NOW YOU CAN SH ff ANO HUR IT•••
ASW YOUwut:ntERl!I

-f

-It •

...

s * . ,.

*

-~<
-It

! ~:~-~is Is Your Time·· and ""College ---~
Community'" tonight at 6. cable channel 2 . ·
READERS THEATRE
The oral intefJ)l""atation classes will present an
evenjng of .readers Jheatre. •~ indi~~J readings
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the Atwood Theatre.
Everyone is welcome to attend. Admission is free.
CHARISMA AND THE CHURCH
Pastor Arnold Binlinger. Lutheran scholar and dir•
ector of !he Ecumenical Academy. Schlos Craheim.
Germany. will speak today at 8 :30 p.m. Ha will
address his remarks to t he present growth of
pentecostal groups and their relation 10 the institutional church. At the Atwood ,t.itt1e Theatre :
no admission. all welcome.
PRIVACY FILM
A repon on the governmental and business activit ies w hich pose a t hreat to individual privacy
today - Nat ional Data Center. pre-employment investigations. 1ie detector tests. credit checks. personality tests. etc. are reviewed. Thursday at 3:00
p.m. in the Herbert Room of Atwood: 9 and 11
p.m. New man Terrace.
LETTERMEN
The le9,.ermen will hold a banquet Wednesday.
May 24 1at 6 :4 5 p.m. in the Atwood Ballroom.
Letterman are free ; dates are three dollars. Pick
up tickets in advance from the Athletic Depart•
ment secretary in Hallenbeck. All athletes who ax•
pect 10 letter this spring are also invited.
S. E.T.
Election of officers will be held tonight in Headey
Hall room 120 at 7 :00.

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP·

11te ar.atest Conc-,i Of T h e ~

R*

PRESERVE WILD LIFE! Come to SOUL's Cool •
Aid pany Wednesday. May 31st
THER E WILL be flush I01taIs and live music 01
SOUL"s COOi-Aid party. "'.
ATTENTION ATTENTION Man women rooms
for rent for summer sessions and next fal l. AU
furnished. Must see to appreciate. Rent very rea sonable. Four blocks from campus. call alter 6:00.
Also rooms available May first. 252 -2760.

Happenings----

Big Yarn Sale

$1 ..49

~a':r~~M!;~~ 51,_,~:1t~o~r': s!~rne!tOUL ·►cool - Aid

PHONY, FOAMY Cool-Aid May 31st.

ONE CHICK to work in headshop this summer.
Room. Board provided. 253-3126.

WANTED TO BUY : 1965- 1969 Fords. Chevs
& Pontiacs. Two-door hardtops. Call 253 -2398.

GIRLS VACANCIES summer & fall. Kitchen.
close to campus; off-streat parking. 251 -2678
altar 4 :30. 4 1 1 5th Ave. S.

GIRLS VACANCIES summer ussions and fall.
A ircond.• TV, kitchen and laundry facilities. carpet ed rooms. 30 1 4th Ave. S. 252-0572.

Engme perfect

FOR SALE

FISHER 250-TX amp. 120 wans. Perfect Shape.
Cheap. Dave. 255-2456.

IIOOMS FOR MEN with kitchen facilities. 397
4th A ve. S. Openings both summer sessions & fall.
Call 25 l-58 66 alter 6 :00.

VW 1967. 67.000 m,les
253- 1021.

PHOTOGRAPHS - Shawn Phillips, Elton John.
Van Cliburn. other concerts. 253-2776.

GIRLS HOUSING : Fall quaner. 295 5th Ave. S.
$275/quarter including meals. laundry facilities.
color TV. completely furnished. 252-7 109.

FOUR BEDROOM · APT. for sum mer, Kitchen.
living room. bath. 25 1-2 116.

YASHICA 35mm w ide angle & Ielepho10 1/ 1 4
lenses Also special vre wflnde, lens All new Pack•
age deal wonh S1 50 w ,u sell tor S75 Fan1as1tc
buy 251 -7946

.jrg,

.. .

"J.OO K FOR fHE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

FOR IANGLADESH

i

COMING "CABARET"

*

==-==

.

. . ~ ":'/i

J " lleder, PN,,ne-.r

224 • 7th Avenue; So~th
St. Cloud, M innesota

Sat. I-I
Sun. 12· 3

COMPLETE $ERV.ICE
BONDED LOCK SERVICE - KEYS - BI KE REPAIRS

.

1HECONCERJ

o,...;
Mon.• • Fri. 1 -9
TUN., WM., Thura • •

. C•

~:u~~~~:

g~TL~-:.\-,:~~'i:~~~I;
RALEIGH • ASTRA - IVErsON . FICELLE .
_RIXE
WE OFFER THE BEST IN BI KES W ITH THE BEST
OF SERVI CE. WE' LL TAKE TRADE-IN 'S TOO i--..,

.

\

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
820V..-25th Aw. No.

. Phone 212-NZI

Tu••day, May 23, 1 972
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( Cha plin cont. from p. 2)
gical sta temen ts a nd depicts the victim s o f a ll ih e patent absurdi ties of
modern society. The ma rvelo us ha lftra·g ic ha lf-comic sce ne~ betwee n
Chapli n a nd a wa if (Pa ulette Goda rd)
as they st rugg le' to ma ke a home for
the mselves in the A me ri can bourgeo ise tradi ti on. the a po li tica l tramp
pic ki ng up a red safe ty flag a nd su ddenl y findin g him self a rrested as a
co mm unist. the Ame rica n ho me - a
sha nty on the edge of a n indu st ri al
developm en t, a ll cont ribute to the
satiric impact of the film .
,>
Alth o ugh I viewed the film on a
Thursday night, no t a great time for ·
socia l activity in St. C lo ud , with o nly
seve n othe r peo ple in the a udience I
had the so mewh at uncomforta ble fee ling <,>f being at a .private showing.
For th ose o f yo u who haven' t seen. it
d o, it mig ht even me rit a ieco nd viewing fo r th ose who have,~at a ny ra te
.. Modern Times" is a tre mendo us
testimony to C ha rlie Chaplin. a man

L & L

wh o will remai n a tru t: a rt ist of !ht:
Am e rica n and wo rld ci nema .

APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Program
strengthened

ADVANTAGES :

St. Cloud State Coll ege has stre ngth e ned its admissions program fo r new
stude nts in a reorg~niza1io n of the Offi ce of Adm issions a nd Reco rd s, acco rd ing to Keit h Ra uch, directo r.
The admiss ions program now incl udes
a di rector of high school and junio r
collJ ge relat io ns .a nd 1wo ad miss io ns
counselo rs. The tit le of d irector of field
services has been disco ntinued.
The reg istrati on program is supervised by a registrar, an assistant reg istrar
and a reg ist ration coordi nator.
" We are putting more e mphas is in admissi ons beca use of the increased numbe r of transfe r st ude nts and the increaseed de mand for high school and junior
coll ege visits," Rauc h said .

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
S.
9.
10.

SUMMER SCHOOL
1. A ir conditi oned
2 . Rates $ 55 .0 per session or $1 0 0 fo r both sessio ns

(Fathers cont. from p. 3 ) - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ·Bill ·was in the Arm y ·whe n · hi~ girl
fri e nd told him she was going to have
a baby. He to ld he r he w,ould marry her
the next time he came ho me on leave so
she would not be an unwed mother.
It would not be a marriage . out of
love, but rather, out of necessity. Bill
said that it would make things easier for
the girl.
His girl frie nd did not want it that way.
She moved out of the towll a nd ne ve r
communicated with him again . He heard
that she did have the baby but never
knew where she was.

Television
Eat wha t you like (sav e money. maybe)
Lea rn to bu dget you r m oney
En joym ent o f being wit h fri ends
.
Li cense d and inspec ted by St . Cloud State and ci ty
Cha nce to be ho use m oth er w hen age 2 1 (save m oney) . We
alw ays choose from g irls li vi ng w ith us that have the necessary qu alities.
Ho m es are near cam pus
Air Conditioned fo r th e sum mer
Exc lusively fo r co llege gi rl s
Homes are all ca rpeted

FALL-WINTER & SPRING

" I guess you could say I'm a papa, but
I don't fee l like o ne" Bill said. I ne ve r
got to see the baby. I do n't ~ve n know
if it's a boy or a girl."
-.
Mike fathered a 7 po und, 6 ounce girl.
His girl friend bro ke up with him shortl y
afte r the baby was bo rn.
"The only thing that rea lly bu gs me, is
all these people who thin k I'm so mething so rotten becau se my girl got
preg nant. " Mike ex plained .
" If I' m dat ing a girl and she fi nd s o ut
I've got a baby, that's the last I usuall y
see of her. Being a fat he r makes you
mhuman ?"

Rent is from $138 .00 to $ 144.00 per qua rt er
!depending on the hom e yo u are in .
HOMES
727 5th Avenue So.
927 5th Avenue So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 5th Avenue So.
715 6th Avenue So.
524-7th Avenue So.

PHONE NO .
252-7498
262-6360
252-7518
252 -0217
252-7935
252-9465

OR FOR INFORMATION CALL
252-1073 ANYTIME!

before it
gets lost,
spent, or
stolen ...
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WE LO'ST OUR LEASE! · ~.
everything we got 30% off
wi·t h reductions On selected
merchandise up to 7 5% off ·
.

.

EVERYTH'ING MU,ST .GO!

.

I

. WATCH FOR OUR ·- - . ~~ · . .. '.
. GIGANTIC RE(lPENING ---~nWICk~~
. . IN A DIFFERENT . \ pon.lree' .·. .
LOCATION
_
-I :
c ·
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